
KYLAX | Kingwood Youth Lacrosse Boys & Girls
2023 Sponsorship Packages

Current Yearly Sponsorship Levels
Community Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

$250 $750 $1,500 $2,500 $5,000
Your business name, logo and website url on our
dedicated sponsorship page. KYLAX Swag!
Included in our monthly "thank you" post on all of
our social media platforms. We will tag your business
profile along with uploading your logo
Sponsor Fence sign to be displayed at Healy
SportsplexJanuary thru May -option to renew yearly

Field Sponsor/ Goal Sponsor. Have your company
sign/banner displayed at practices (Fields open 5
nights a week) and Home games at Healy
Sportsplex. Get in front of TONS of local Kingwood
area families by sponsoring the Fields (includes ALL)

Your business name, logo and website url on our
outgoing email announcements & news. We send out
multiple times a month to our 1k + database of
families in the greater Lake Houston Area
Creates a 

 to be distrubuted to a KYLAX youth player in
need. This is to cover their season registration and/
or equipment, which allows us to help athletes try
lacrosse without financial burden of a new sport and
protective gear etc.

 website sponsorship with clickable logo
placement available on our website Home Page for
2023. We also place our platinum sponsors on the
bottom of each and every single web/landing page
on our site for the entire year. Complete with a few
lines about your company, the url/logo/click pic
Tent Sponsor ( )
Company name, logo, and url will be placed on the
"full back wall" of a new league 10x10  popup sports
tent for city wide games & tournaments. Only YOUR
company logo and info on this panel: "KYLAX |
Kingwood Youth Lacrosse brought to you by: {YOUR
INFO AND LOGO DESIGN}"
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$500 scholarship, in your Company's
name

PREMIUM

First 6- Platinum sponsors


